No one should fall through the cracks
Dear Friends,

What a difference a year makes. The pandemic has continued to expose an ever-increasing number of frail, isolated, and homebound older neighbors. Thanks to the dexterity, professionalism and seasoned expertise of our staff, Search and Care is continually sought out to reassure and meet the myriad of needs at-risk older people throughout the Greater New York area are facing.

This year we are thrilled to add dedicated staff to address the needs of the Upper Westside of Manhattan’s vulnerable older men and women. We are scrupulous in maintaining our standard of care for existing clients as well as meeting the needs of new ones. Being almost 90% privately funded allows our agency to innovate and act quickly to serve where attention is most needed. This is all thanks to you!

As Search and Care approaches our 50th anniversary this coming January 2022, we are humbled and grateful for your ongoing support. Thanking you for your faith in us.

Sincerely,

Orla Coleman    Brian C. Kravitz
Board President    Executive Director
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FINANCIAL REPORT
Financial summary derived from audited financials for July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021.

OPERATING REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board (gifts &amp; events)</td>
<td>$228,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends (gifts &amp; events)</td>
<td>$317,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$654,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Funding</td>
<td>$163,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income (Includes PPP Government Loan)</td>
<td>$296,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Investment Income</td>
<td>$113,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,772,653</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Direct Cost of Special Events</strong></td>
<td><strong>(8,304)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,764,349</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$1,162,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>$173,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising (net of Event Expense)</td>
<td>$168,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,504,311</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, beginning of year</td>
<td>$5,062,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess of operating revenue over operating expenses</td>
<td>$260,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-operating investment return</td>
<td>$686,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$946,376</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6,009,153</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 year-Cost Spent by Agency Per Client

10 year-# Clients Served Yearly
Search and Care thanks these foundations, faith-based organizations, community groups and local legislators for their support.

### FOUNDATION GRANTS

| A Kinder World Foundation               | Popular Community Bank Foundation                       |
| Emma J. Adams Memorial Fund            | The Fan Fox & Leslie R. Samuels Foundation              |
| Anonymous                               | Saint Andrews Society                                   |
| The Barker Welfare Foundation           | State of NY Scaife Family Foundation                    |
| The Theodore H. Barth Foundation, Inc. | Holly and Bradford Swett Charitable Fnd Trust           |
| Vladimir & Araxia Buckhantz Foundation | Thompson Family Foundation Tracy Family Fnd            |
| Jarvis & Constance Doctorow Family Fdn | Michael Tuch Foundation, Inc.                          |
| Jean & Louis Dreyfus Foundation         | Isaac H. Tuttle Fund                                    |
| Blanche T. Enders Charitable Trust      | The Vidda Foundation                                   |
| The Freed Foundation                    | Washington Square Fund                                  |
| Carl Jacobs Foundation                  | The Wasyly Family Foundation                           |
| Lissner Charitable Fund                 | The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation              |
| Henry & Lucy Moses Fund                 |                                                           |
| The Hyde & Watson Foundation            |                                                           |
| The New York Community Trust            |                                                           |

### FAITH-BASED ORGANIZATIONS

| The Brick Presbyterian Church          | Immanuel Lutheran Church                                |
| (Women’s Association and Grants Subcommittee of the Session) | Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church                      |
| Church of St. Joseph – Yorkville       | Marble Collegiate Church                                 |
| Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church       | Temple Emanu-El (Metzger-Price Fund, Inc.)              |

### LOCAL LEGISLATORS

| Manhattan Borough Pres. Gale Brewer    | NYS Assembly Member Dan Quart                           |
| NYC Council Member Diana Ayala        | NYS Assembly Member Robert Rodriguez                   |
| NYC Council Member Ben Kallos         | NYS Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright                  |
| NYC Council Member Keith Powers        |                                                           |

* denotes current and past members of the Board
### GUARDIAN ANGEL - ($10,000+)

- Mr. Lamberto Andreotti
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Birch
- Ms. Orla Coleman & Mr. Rikki Tahta*
- Dr. Elizabeth D. Lawrence & Mr. Bryan H. Lawrence*
- Ms. Kathleen Baughman
- Ms. Margot Bridger & Mr. Joseph Paul
- Ms. Jesse Brown & Mr. Zach Johnk
- Ms. Leigh Butler
- Mr. J. Peyton Carr*
- Mr. & Mrs. David Freund
- Mr. Peter Galbraith
- Ms. Lisa Gawronski
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Y. Geater
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Hoerle
- Mrs. Jeffrey P. Hughes
- Mr. David McDonald
- Mr. & Mrs. Alan C. Myers*
- Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey A. Thompson*
- Ms. Theresa S. Thompson
- Mr. & Mrs. James T. B. Tripp*

### BENEFACITOR - ($5,000+)

- Mr. Neil E. Botwinoff*
- Ms. Margaret Diaz-Cruz*
- Ms. Claudia Fleming & Mr. George A. Bitar
- Mr. & Mrs. Irvine D. Flinn*
- Ms. Katherine A. Karet & Mr. Jeffrey A. Levick*
- Mr. & Mrs. David Freund
- Mr. Peter Galbraith
- Ms. Lisa Gawronski
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Y. Geater
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Hoerle
- Mrs. Jeffrey P. Hughes
- Mrs. Kathleen B. Linburn*
- Ms. Amy Miller
- Ms. Molly O. Parkinson*
- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wray*

### SPONSOR - ($2,500+)

- Mr. & Mrs. Alexander R. Cochran*
- Ms. Bernadette Cruz & Mr. Patrick Moxey*
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard Danziger
- Ms. Melissa B. Epperly*
- Mr. & Mrs. George C. Francisco IV
- Ms. Suzanne L. Goldhirsch*
- Mrs. & Mr. Alison James*
- Mr. & Mrs. Bruce S. Kaplan*
- Mr. & Mrs. David Freund
- Mr. Peter Galbraith
- Ms. Lisa Gawronski
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Y. Geater
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Hoerle
- Mrs. Jeffrey P. Hughes
- Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
- Mr. & Mrs. Rodman W. Moorhead, III*
- Orange Comet, Inc.
- Mr. & Mrs. James F. Robinson*
- Mr. & Mrs. Warren L. Schwerin*
- Ms. Lael Goodman & Mr. Vikram Shankar
- Ms. Sarah Street

### PATRON - ($1,000+)

- Ms. & Mr. Kathleen Baughman
- Ms. Margot Bridger & Mr. Joseph Paul
- Ms. Jesse Brown & Mr. Zach Johnk
- Ms. Leigh Butler
- Mr. J. Peyton Carr*
- Mrs. Jeffrey W. Casdin
- Ms. Louise L. Duncan
- Mr. & Mrs. David Freund
- Mr. Peter Galbraith
- Ms. Lisa Gawronski
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Y. Geater
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Hoerle
- Mrs. Jeffrey P. Hughes
- Mr. Ralph N. Johanson, Jr.
- Mrs. James M. Kellogg
- Ms. Victoria C. Kess
- Mr. Frank Lam
- Ms. Sharon Lee
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. McCrie
- Dr. Valerie A. Brackett & Mr. Nikolaos D. Monoyios
- Mrs. & Mr. Judith B. Moran
- Mr. & Mrs. Paul O’Connor
- Mrs. Leslie Patel
- Mr. & Mrs. William C. Patterson
- Mr. & Mrs. Andrew J. Pickup
- Mr. Ben Posel
- Mr. & Mrs. George E. Relyea*
- Mrs. Lawrence M. Riegel*
- Mr. & Mrs. David Romanelli*
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard M. Sincerbeaux
- Mr. & Mrs. Brett Singer
- Mr. Peter Stonbely
- Mr. & Mrs. Harry A. Turner
- Mrs. Christine U. Valentine
- Mr. Jacques M. Verdier
- Mr. & Mrs. Paul A. Vermylen, Jr.
- Mr. & Mrs. Milton J. Walters
Best Friend - ($500.00+)

Ms. Elizabeth A. Alcorn
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Belluzzi
Mr. & Mrs. Allan M. Benton
Mrs. Lawrence M. Blau
Mr. Brian Boyé*
Mr. & Mrs. Rudiger L. Breitenecker
Mr. & Mrs. Colton N. Brown*
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Darlington, Jr.*
Ms. Madeline A. Devaney
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Eland
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony T. Enders
Mr. Steven Fuchs
Ms. Daniele Gerard &
Mr. Daniel Woods
Ms. Elaine R. Gilbert
Mr. & Mrs. Philip L. Graham, Jr.
Mrs. James A. Hayes*
Ms. Michele M. Ovesey &
Mr. James Holtzman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard R. Howe
Mr. Chaitanya Joshi
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. Lambert
Ms. Suzanne Larson
Ms. Katharine S. Legg &
Mr. David Selfman*
Mrs. John W. Malcom
Ms. Susan D. Milmoe
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Pondish
Mrs. Pierre Preve
Ms. Alden F. Prouty
Ms. Stephanie Raneri &
Mr. David Stern
Mr. & Mrs. Sigourney B. Romaine, Jr.
Ms. Linda Ross
Mrs. Alison B. Saxe
Ms. Caryn A. Schwab
Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Schweich
Ms. Lois Severini &
Mr. Enrique F. Gittes
Ms. Barbara Sherr
Mr. Ralph A. Siciliano
Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Tozer, Jr.

Annual SIP and SAVOR
Online Fundraiser
October to December 2020
Sponsored by the Board of Directors

Chairs
Brian Boyé
Orla Coleman
Kate Karet

Mr. Robert Verdier
Mr. & Mrs. Richard R. Vietor
Mrs. Joan G. Wicks
Ms. Alene Yarrow
Ms. Janet Zinberg
Dr. Colleen Edwards &
Dr. Joel Zinberg
Ms. Robin Noble-Zolin &
Mr. Steve Zolin

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Holmes
Ms. Alison Holtzschue
Ms. Julie Horner
Mr. Gabriel Jones
Ms. Dominique Langlois
Ms. Judith E. Ginsberg &
Mr. Paul O. LeClerc
Ms. Linda Lichtman &
Mr. Jeffrey Teichman
Mr. & Mrs. George F. Little II
Ms. Ann Patton &
Mr. Arthur Lowenstein
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacKinnon
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew H. Marks
The Reverend Francis Mercer
Ms. Kathryn Nanovic-Morlet
Mr. & Mrs. Charles P. Nastro
Dr. & Mrs. Barton Nisonson
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas O’Connor
Mrs. Alfred T. Ogden II
Mr. Matthew Pana
Mr. & Mrs. Butch Peiker
Mr. & Mrs. Merz K. Peters
Mrs. William Riegel
Mr. David Rose
Mr. & Mrs. David Steinman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Stewart
Ms. Robin Strashun
Ms. Szilvia Szmuk-Tanenbaum
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Thoyer
Ms. Gail Tomao
Ms. Beth L. Kaufman &
Mr. Charles B. Updike
Mr. A. R. Van Doren, Jr.
Prof. Gabrielle M. Verdier
Ms. Carla Villacorta

Friend - ($250.00+)

Anonymous
Mrs. Helen Arnold
Ms. Mimi Berman-Sandler
Mr. Jerome Castillo
Mr. & Mrs. Neil D. Chrisman
Ms. Phyllis Posnick &
Mr. Paul Cohen
Ms. Susan M. Curtis
Mrs. Mary L. Downing
Ms. Gail Edwin
Mr. Miles A. Epps
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas N. Farmakis
Ms. Lynae Fearing
Ms. Joan Goldfield
Mr. & Mrs. Morton Grosz
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Hattrick, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Helpem
The Reverend & Ms.
Matthew F. Heyd*
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Hiegel*
Dr. Jennifer Hoblyn*

Mr. & Mrs. Christopher L. Apgar
Mr. & Mrs. August Arace
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Arnold
Mr. James M. Ballentine, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Mal Barasch
Mr. Seymour Barofsky
Ms. Elizabeth Barreto
Mr. Michael Barrett
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas C. Barry
Ms. Lisa Bartlett &
Mr. Marc Mason
Ms. Adele Bass
Ms. Susan L. Beberfall
Ms. Sandra Berenson
Mr. & Mrs. Markus I. Berkovits
Mr. Joshua Berry
Ms. Julie Berzon
Ms. Dawn Bolt
Ms. Grace Borenstein
Ms. Kristina Bostick
Ms. Creusa Botelho
Mr. Frederic W. Boyé III
Ms. Joyce L. Brennan
Ms. Maryann Tarzan &
Mr. Patrick E. Brit
Ms. Heathery Brody
Mr. Peter H. Brown
Ms. Marcie Brown-Suarez
Ms. Beth L. Burns
Ms. Elisabeth Butterfield
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Butzel
Mrs. Bernadette Calanca
Mr. & Mrs. Edward W. Callahan
Mr. Michael Canick
Mr. Albert J. Carlson
Ms. Florence Carlson
Dr. & Mrs. Ronald E. Carr
Mr. Douglass Chapman
Ms. Julie Chapnick
Mr. Don Chiatullo
Mrs. France B. Choa
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Ciaccio
Ms. Denise Codrington
Mr. & Mrs. Farnham H. Collins
Ms. Donna Conigliaro
Ms. Diana Cooper
Ms. Earlene B. Correll
Ms. Mary A.Corsell
Ms. Barbara Costello
Ms. Christine Cruz-Miller
**Annual Theatre Benefit**

**An Evening with Michael Riedel**
April 20, 2021

Sponsored by the Board of Directors

**Chairs**
Barbara Hayes
Bernadette Cruz
Brian Boyé

Ms. Lorrie Kain
Mr. Theodore Kanellakis
Ms. Randye Kaplan
Ms. Susan A. Kelly
Ms. Elaine B. Kirsh
Mr. Richard Kirsh
Mr. Joel B. Korn
Mr. Michael Kosowski
Ms. Rita G. LaBruna
Ms. Anne A. Laumont
Mr. Henry Leipold
Mrs. Phyllis Lusskin
Dr. Barbara Malley
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick R. Malone
Mr. Shane Markstrum
Ms. Maria Marlow
Ms. Linda Maslanko
Ms. Maria Matias
Ms. Mary C. McLaughlin
Ms. Juliane Medina
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Milburn
Mrs. Robert C. Milton, Jr.
Ms. Mary N. Molepske
Ms. Ann L. Morfogen
Ms. Joan Murphy
Ms. Rhonda Negrín
Ms. Barbara Neiman
Ms. Arlene Nesbitt
Ms. Rosin O’Carbhail
Mr. Philip J. Ochs
Dr. Roberta J. Olson
Ms. Heather O’Neill-Ferrer
Mr. Ramon Padilla
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Palmer
Ms. Patricia A. Parzych
Dr. Ilka Peck
Mr. & Mrs. Peter J. Pettibone
Ms. Susanna Phillips
Mr. & Mrs. H. Jonathan Polan
Mr. & Mrs. Mitchell Polstein Jr.
Mr. Hal Posner
Ms. Jeanine Prezioso
Ms. Dara Price
Mr. Donald L. Prutzman
Ms. Helene Rabinovitz
Mrs. Louisa Rechter Takacs &
Mr. Rob Takacs
Mr. & Mrs. T. G. Reilly
Ms. Tegan Rein
Mr. & Mrs. David B. Rich
Mr. Neil F. Robbins
Mr. & Mrs. Mitchell Rodbell
Ms. Priscilla K. Rogerson
Ms. Linda Rosenberg
Mr. Stewart G. Rosenblum
Ms. Yvette Ruiz
Mr. D. Nicholas Russo
Ms. Lorraine Saklì
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene K. Sautner
Dr. Jason Sayanlar
Ms. Mary C. Schlosser
Mr. Eric Schoenfeld
Mr. Jeffrey M. Schwartz
Ms. Patricia Schwinn
Ms. Dorothy H. Segal
Mr. & Mrs. George L. Selden
Ms. Catherine Silie
Mr. Harold Simmons
Ms. Joyce L. Simpson
Mr. & Mrs. Hoyt Spelman III
Mr. & Mrs. Richard B. Stewart
Ms. Diana T. Stovall
Ms. Lauren Stroger
Mr. Jeffrey L. Taylor
Ms. Lenore E. Thornton
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Treuhold
Ms. Annabel Tsang
Ms. Kristi L. Vaiden
Valley Foundation, Inc.
Srini Venkateswaran

Mr. Gary Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Steven D. Voorhees
Ms. Elaine Walsh
Ms. Martha Weille
Mrs. Joyce C. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Williams
Ms. Cindy Willis
Ms. Linda Wintner
Ms. Linda J. Wright &
Mr. Roger M. Mooney
Mr. Lawrence H. Young

**Gifts in Kind**

FY21

Ms. Orla Coleman
Ms. Christine Dagousset
Ms. Mimi Downing
Ms. Beth Eisenberg
Mr. Brian C. Kravitiz
Ms. Suze Orman
Mr. Matthew Twist
The Simone Restaurant

**Dedicated Volunteers**

Ms. Aimen Cheema
Mr. Alan Luo
Mr. Alessandro Landa
Ms. Amaris Aviles
Mr. Andrew Pak
Ms. Angela Goh
Ms. Ann Darmstaetter
Mr. Billy McCaslin
Ms. Brooke Hatlevig
Mr. Brynn Perry
Ms. Carly Galluzzo
Ms. Carmen Vasquez
Ms. Carrie Mcindoe
Ms. Claudia Raciborski
Ms. Cornnee Coffin
Ms. Courtney Doyle
Mr. Daniel Broyles
Mr. Daniel Kornegay
Mr. David Ellett
Ms. Delladira Najera
Ms. Diana Grinberg
Ms. Ellen Block
Ms. Emi Iwaida
Ms. Emma Schroeder
Ms. Evelyn Cardenas
Ms. Glenda Moreland
Ms. Grace Samo
Spotlighting A Few Interesting and Valuable Services at Search and Care

“Talkin’ it Out”;

This informal telephonic counseling service (approximately 30 minutes per session) is provided by licensed social workers and has become especially sought out by older people who might not feel comfortable in a more formal counseling or psychotherapy environment, or speaking with family or close friends. The pandemic has created a surge of older adults feeling fearful and isolated with few others to turn to in their lives. Talkin’ it Out provides a safe and confidential opportunity to talk about concerns such as security, self-care, loneliness, isolation, bereavement, anxiety, depression, etc. For more than 60 clients who call in weekly, biweekly, or monthly, it has become comforting to speak with a caring social worker who is nonjudgmental, nonthreatening, and can offer the caller valuable resources/referrals when and where appropriate. There is no out of pocket fee for any Search and Care client who avails themselves of Talkin’ it Out.

Emergency Groceries, Hygiene, and Sanitary Supply Deliveries:

This valuable service continues into its second year after start-up support from Robin Hood Foundation, The New York Community Trust, FPWA, and Wallerstein Foundation for Geriatric Life Improvement. When our clients face food insecurity—or perhaps cannot shop for essential hygiene and sanitary items due to limited resources and/or mobility issues—Search and Care tries to assist. Such emergency grocery, hygiene and sanitary needs have resulted in more than 1,000 orders/deliveries since COVID began in March 2020, and are often described by our older clients as a “true lifesaver.”

PET (Pet+Elders Together)

Search and Care’s “Pets + Elders Together Program” helps older clients care for their pets without sacrificing their own needs. For many clients, a pet is their only source of unconditional love and attention. Without their beloved cat, dog, or other companion animal, their lives would be emptier. Our modest grants (food, medicine, upkeep items, and emergency vet care) help keep companion animals together with client pet owners for as long as is feasible. Our “Pet Brigade” of vetted volunteers help with dog walking, litter cleaning, etc. We also facilitate Saturday “Pet Pro Workshops” where professionals offer tips on pet care, training, behavioral concerns, animal health, and more. These workshops not only impart valuable information, but also offer opportunities for peer support, camaraderie, and socialization with other older pet parents.
Legacy Circle

Legacy Circle is a planned giving program that ensures Search and Care’s programs and services will serve the next generation of vulnerable older adults in need. Commitments cost nothing and can be modified at any time as circumstances change. Gifts can be structured as bequests in wills or trusts, appreciated securities, as a beneficiary of an IRA, retirement plan or life insurance policy, a charitable gift remainder trust and/or a deferred gift.

Search and Care acknowledges with appreciation these Legacy Circle members:

Orla Coleman  Brian C. Kravitz  Jeanne B. Riegel
Irvine D. Flinn  Katharine S. Legg  Christine L. Robinson
Manette C. Goodman  Kathleen B. Linburn  Linda Ross
Ann Hall Kaplan  Marion E. Morey  Caroline M. Tripp
Victoria C. Kess  Molly O. Parkinson  Cecil Wray

For Legacy Circle information contact Brian C. Kravitz, 212-289-5300 or kravitz@searchandcare.org.

Memorial Gifts

Gifts in memory of the following community members were received during 2020-21

Mr. Jack R. Anderson  From Anonymous
Ms. Jane Bannerman  From Mr. Mal Barasch
Ms. Elsie Barreto  From Ms. Grace Borenstein
  From Ms. Alma Figueroa Henriquez
  From Ms. Milagros Casellas Katz
  From Ms. Norma Melendez
  From Ms. Sandra Rivera
  From Ms. Yvette Ruiz
  From Ms. Sandy Santiago
  From Mr. Gary Vogel
Barkely (beloved pet)  From Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. O’Connor
Ms. Lenore Bolwinoff  From Ms. Elizabeth A. Alcorn
  From Mr. Joshua Berry
  From Ms. Orla Coleman and Mr. Rikki Tahta*
  From Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Gelfand
  From Mrs. Barbara D. Hayes*
  From Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Helpern
  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
  From Ms. Ann L. Morfogen
  From Mr. and Mrs. Alan C. Myers
  From Ms. Gail Tomao
Ms. Suzannah Chandler  From Ms. Adele Bass
  From Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kanellakis
  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
  From Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Lambert
  From Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Milburn
  From Ms. Amy Miller
  From Mr. and Mrs. Hal Posner (Barbara Chandler Posner)
  From Mrs. Susan M. Relyea*
  From Mr. and Mrs. Sigourney B. Romaine
  From Ms. Martha G. Weille
  From Ms. Joan G. Wicks
  From Ms. Amanda Hawkess
Mr. Milton Chinitz  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
Clarke (beloved pet)  From Ms. Alene Yarrow
Larry and Frances Eisenberg  From Ms. Dara Price
Mrs. Margaret Fleming and Mr. John Fleming  From Ms. Claudia Fleming
Ms. Ellen Hunt  From Ms. Anne Fink*
Ms. Matilda Kahn  From Ms. Robin Strashun
Rose Marie  From Anonymous
Millie (beloved pet)  From Ms. Alene Yarrow
Octavio (beloved pet)  From Ms. Alene Yarrow
Ms. Joyce O’Neill  From Ms. Heather O’Neill-Ferron
Ms. Miriam Polstein  From Mr. Mitchell Polstein, Jr.
Mr. Mario Romero  From Mr. Michael Kosowski
Ms. Linda Ross  From Mr. Neil E. Botwinoff*
  From Ms. Marcie Brown-Suarez
  From Ms. Orla Coleman and Mr. Rikki Tahta
  From Mr. and Mrs. Marc E. Gussman
  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
  From Ms. Tegan Rein
Mrs. Nina Sourouchnikoff  From Ms. Gabrielle M. Verdier
  From Mr. Jacques M. Verdier
Ms. Elizabeth Stanton  From Ms. Ariene Nesbitt
Mr. Ellsworth Stanton  From Ms. Ariene Nesbitt
Mr. Robert S. Stewart  From Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Stewart
Ms. Diane Struwer  From Ms. Mary A. Corsell
  From Ms. Jean M. Heinrich
Mr. Geoffrey Thompson  From Ms. Orla Coleman and Mr. Rikki Tahta*
  From Ms. Louise Duncan
  From Mrs. Barbara D. Hayes*
  From Rev. Matthew Heyd*
  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
  From Ms. Claudia Little
Mr. Mark Troy  From Mr. Brian C. Kravitz
  From Ms. Orla Coleman and Mr. Rikki Tahta*
  From Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ochs
  From Mr. Jeffrey M. Schwartz
  From Ms. Kristi L. Vaiden
Ms. Phyllis Westermann  From Ms. Barbara Ghammathi
Tina (beloved pet)  From Ms. Alene Yarrow
HONORARY GIFTS

Gifts in honor of the following were received during 2020-21

Ms. Elsie Barreto
From Ms. Donna Conigliaro

Mr. Neil Botwinoff
From Mr. and Mrs. Helpern

Ms. Nancy Boyé
From Mr. Frederic Boyé

Ms. Jesse Brown and Mr. Zach Johnk
From Ms. Leigh Butler
From Ms. Phyllis Posnick and Mr. Paul Cohen

Ms. Natasha Brown
From Mr. and Mrs. Reilly (T. Gorman and Janice)

Ms. Fidelia Castillo
From Mr. Matthew Pana

Chanel (beloved pet).
From Ms. Alene Yarrow

Ms. Orla Coleman
From Ms. Daniele Gerard and Mr. Daniel Woods
From Ms. Sarah Street

Ms. Nancy L. DuPuy
From Anonymous

Mr. Russell DuPuy
From Anonymous

Mr. David Ellett
From Ms. Dawn Bolt

The Evans Family
From Ms. Leigh Butler

Ms. Suzy Goldhirsch
From Ms. Kristina Bostick

Ms. Millie Gonzalez and the Gonzalez Family
From Ms. Linda Ross

Ms. Esther Henderson
From Pastors Carol E. and Gregory P. Fryer
From Ms. Robin Strashun

Ms. Emma P. Hoops
From Ms. Roberta Olson

Ms. Victoria Kess
From Ms. Lorraine Sakli
From Ms. Elizabeth Finan

Mr. Bryan Hunt Lawrence
From Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Turner

Ms. Katharine Legg
From Ms. Linda J. Wright

Ms. Linda Lichtman
From Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Farmakis

Margo
From Ms. Julie Berson

Ms. Alice Moorhead
From Ms. Louise Duncan

Ms. Molly Parkinson
From Ms. Mary Foote

Ms. Tegan Rein
From Ms. Lisa Bartlett and Mr. Marc Mason
From Mr. Butch and Mrs. Barbara Peiker

Ms. Christine L. Robinson
From Ms. Valerie Brackett and Mr. Nikolas Monoyios

Ms. Susan Siroto
From Ms. Robin Strashun

Search and Care Staff
From Ms. Suzy Goldhirsch

Ms. Claudia G. Thompson
From Ms. Louise Duncan

Mrs. Ceci Tripp
From Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Marks

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wray
From Kathleen Wray and J. Steven Baughman

Ms. Tina Wyman
From Mr. Michael Barrett

Estate Gifts

Estate of Ms. Linda Ross

Note: Search and Care strives to accurately recognize those who have contributed so generously to our agency in 2020. We apologize if we inadvertently omitted or misspelled names. Please advise Abraham Ruiz Jr. at sandc@searchandcare.org of any errors, so that we may correct our records.
Search and Care Programs and Services

1. Social Work/Care Management: arranging benefits and entitlements, homecare, transportation; advocating in housing, legal, and medical matters.

2. Mental Health Support: “Talkin’ It Out” informal counseling chat lines with bilingual LMSWs.

3. Emergency Food and Groceries: home grocery deliveries from local markets and/or via online services (Instacart, Amazon, Walmart; etc.).


5. Money Matters: bill organization/paying, budgeting, debt reduction, advocacy; representative payee, cash disbursements for clients; assisting other agencies.


8. Groups: enrichment and therapeutic socialization/peer support; typically 12+ monthly.


10. Occupational Therapy: safeguarding homes; preventing falls; improving daily living.


12. Silver Circles: teaching/improving technology skills; free tablet/Kindle Fire lending library.

13. Medical Escorting: chaperoning clients to/from vital PCP and specialist appointments.


15. Nutritional Support: improving nutritional awareness via one-on-one and in groups.

16. Handyman On-Call: performs basic home repairs and apartment safeguarding.

17. Emergency Safety Closet: (e.g. reachers, nonslip socks, shower seats and canes).


20. iChoose: older adults mentoring East Harlem teens on pregnancy prevention.


Who We Are

Established in 1972, Search and Care seeks out older people who are increasingly frail, homebound, isolated, have few supports, and live on modest means.

Providing fee-free care, Search and Care helps clients manage life’s daily activities and access essential services to ensure they can safely age in the comfort and familiarity of their own homes, with quality of life and peace of mind.

Since Search and Care’s founding nearly 50 years ago, our agency has served more than 20,000 vulnerable older New Yorkers. Search and Care is a non-sectarian, 501(c)(3) not-for-profit registered in the State of New York. We serve any older person age 60+, regardless of gender, race, religion, creed or economic capabilities.

How You Can Help

Identify — contact us about any older person at risk.
Volunteer — assist clients with telephonic check-ins, visiting, shopping, errands, pet upkeep, computer coaching, and more.
Kindly Contribute — your support help vulnerable older people remain safely independent in their own homes.